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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce
and Commission

Wc Pay Cash
For all Country Produce

DON'T FORGET US

Store and Warehouse

Cor. J Oth and Main Sts.

LOCAL BRIERS

Aim (illl, if Meldrum, was In the
city Wednesday,

J. U AhIiIihi, or Canity, wan In tliU
cliy Wednesday.

Mr, Crook, of MiiIImo, was In I lit h
city Wednesday.

T. W. Fish, of Canby, was In thla
lily Wednesday.

Mm. Krt JonhIo, of Carus, was In
till rlly Tuesday.

Mm. J. W. limy visited friends' at
(iliulntoiie, Thursday.

Hlinon Unler, of Wooclhiirn, wni an
Oregon City visitor Saturday.

Clyde DiIhcoII and mother, of
Cams, were n town Bui unlay.

K M Kcll, of Aurora, U spending
n few day hero, vIhIIIiik relatives.

J. W. Kxoii,, of Kaglo Creek, was
In this city mi business Tuesday.

Mr. J. K. Newton, of Cnnby, wua
In HiIn city on business Tuesday.

Mr. A I Schociihorn, of Cnruti, was
In I lila rlly on btislucHs Tueilay.

Mr. mill Mra. William Ktugiirt, of
Cnrus, wro In ilila city Tuesday.

II (I. Ijiw, of Hpokaue, Wash., wiih
In tlilH ell y on biiMliicMM Saturday.

Curl plepka and fmnlly, of Union
Hull, wiro In Oregon City Tuesday.

Horn, September IS, lo the wife of
William Henry Ilomicy, of Kmtlaml, a
Hon.

Mra. A mill Penman, of Now Era,
whh In this city on business Tuea-dii-

Frank Miller, of (iarkea, woa
among dm Oregon City vlnltora Tues-
day.

Mra. Fred Iiiillurd baa gone to
where h lie a visiting re lu-

ll v.-i-

MIhh Initio Allen, of Amity, Or.,
visited Mr. and Mra. D. C. ltolililua
Sunday.

MIhh Florence Spencer, of C'unliy.
was In tlila city Wednesday visiting
friends,

MIhh Tony tielhrtrh. of New Krn,
wuh In tlilH rllv on Monday vIhIUdk
frlenUH. '

Mr. and Mra. T. H. Devles, of
CiiniH, were In tliU rlly on business
Tuemluy.

l'ele lloliliinder, of Heaver Creek,
wuh nn Oregon City business visitor
Saturday.

MIhh Minnie liungcy, who him lieen
visiting frlemlH nt Aurora, returned
Saturday.

Claude WIiihIow mid wife, of Milk
Creek, lire visiting Frank Wlnalow, of
Mountain View.

Mrs. A. Denmt, lifter vlNltlug

friends nt CiiniH, hiiH returned to her
home In Portland.

V. 'll. Frlel, ono of the well-know-

reHldentH of Sandy, wiih In thin city
on tnmlncHH Tuesday.

Wllllnm Muiniiower, of Stono, wua
transacting business In Oregon City
Tuesday mid Wednesday.

Mr. mid MrH. Grant White, of Can-by- ,

were In thla city Wednesday, hav-
ing come In their automobile.

Harry (iarrett, of Needy, with hln
mother and sister, Mra. Solon Klnzer,
wiih In Oregon City Saturday.

Edwin Howard and son Otis, well
known fanner of Chhih, were In Ore-
gon Clly on business Saturday.

J. J. Mallatt, who haH been living
at Miillno, Iuih rented his place and
will move to Oregon City aoon.

Mixa IIchh Warner will leave on
Saturday to commence her term of
acliool at the Union acliool house.

MIhh IxiuIho .Iminerniun, who has
been upending aeveral weeks at
Aurora, returned to Oregon City
Tuesday.

Mra. W. Wright and children, of
Murshfleld, are vlHltlng Mra. Wrlght'a
parents, Ir. and Mra. Hchultz, of Wes
Oregon City.

J. Meyer and family are back
from Whlte'a hopynrd at Marriuam.
Mr. Meyer reports the hops In first-cIiih-

condition.
T. H. Fnlrrloiigh haH returned to

the Ogle Mountain mines, after
spending a week at Salem attending
the State Fair.

Kdward Roberts, who has been
Bpendlng the past week at Ogle
Mountain mines, returned to Oregon
Cltv on Monday.

Miss Mlllan (llllett and MIsh Alma
McDowell, of Mount Pleasant, went
to Shuliel Sunday to spend a week
with Mrs. luls Sager.

MIhs Kfflo Grace, teacher of the
Englo Creek school, and Mlsa Julia
Wuddell, of Portland, were In this
city on Sunday, guests of Mrs. 0. W.
Grace.

Miss Gladys Ityrom, of Tualatin,
who attended the Oregon City schools

last year, making her home with her
aunt, Mra. Duane Ely, arrived In Ore
gon City to resume her studies.

Chris Ilornshuh, of Salem, was In

this clly Tuesday. Mr. Ilornahuh has
decided to move back to Clackamas
county, and hns purchased property
In this city. Ho will move his family
In the near future.

Mr. and Mra. Duane BIy went to
Tualatin. Sunday, where they spent

the day with Mr. and Mrs. Ilyron.
Edward Hyron, father of Mrs. Ely,

OWEN G. THOMAS
BLACKSMITH I NO AND REPAIR

WORK.

Beit bf work and satisfaction guar-

anteed. Have your horses shod by an
expert: 't pays.

All Kinds of repair work and smithy

work. Prompt service: greater por-

tion of your work ean be done while
you do your trading. Give me a trial
Job and see If I can't pleas you.

OWEN G. THOMAS
Cor. Main an! Fourth Sts. Oregon City i

has been very III and ahe visited him
before returning lo thla clly.

Mr. and Mra, Arthur I), ruddock,
of Cnnby, were In this (illy Sunday,
upending the day with the formers
parents, Mr. mid MrH. J, C. Paddock,
of OliKlMioiiif, They returned home
on Monday morning In their ma-
chine,

MIhh Malile Francis, of thla city,
left Monday morning fur CluckainiiM,
where Him will leach In the public
school, aim having the primary
grndiiH, MIhh FriimiH la one, of the
MicccHHfiil teachers of thla county,
mid taught In the Mount PleiiHiiut
school liiHt year.

MrH j J. O. Staala has gone to Se-

attle to bn with Mra. P. J. Phlffner,
of Oak (irove, who has been operated
upon for cancer. Mrs. priffner la the
wife of F. J. Pflffner, of the F. J.
I'flfTner Company, Portland. The op-- I

nt Inn wuh HucceHHful and Mra. Pflff-
ner eipecta lo return homo aoon.

1 .011 Is Hugor, who left for Canada
Hcvcrul weeks ago, on business, re-

turned lo Oregon City on Tuesday,
and from here proceeded to hla home
at Shilbel. Mr, Hager went to Inves-
tigate, the laud In Canada that has
been greutly advertised at $1 aero,
He said upon his return to this city
he would not have the land oh a gift,
and that Oregon wua good enough
for hi in. Mrs. Sager met her hus-
band In' this city and accompanied
lit m home. They were accompanied
by Charles Sager, who ha been very
III In a bosplliil In Scuttle.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith, of Can- -

by, were In this city on Wednesday
on their way to me beiicn, wnere
they will spend their honeymoon. Mr.
and Mrs. Hinlih were married at
Cmiby, Wednesday, and came to this
city In the machine of Mr. and Mra.
Grunt White. The young couple are
well known In Canby, The bride,
who wuh formerly MIhh Ijiuni Hand- -

Strom, Ih the daughter of J. Bund-
ii i, H i t.i..i.i ....

Hirimi. u wen Hiiuwii iiiiii ihkim? 10--

spei tcd resident of that city, and tho
bridegroom Is one of Canby a prom
Incut young biiHluess men, being In
the confectionery business. He was
born und reared near Canby, and Is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith,
of Macksburg.

IE j

them, and gave an alarm. A party
of at least twenty men and women

Announcements were received In H(.Hrrhnii tlle woods all night and
city Wednesday of the marriage dllv Tracks made by the children,

of Miss Margaret Illanche llullock, w,;,(.h ll(l(ated that they had loat
formerly of Oswego, und Howard thetr way were found early Friday,
Eeelcs, of Canby. Tho marriage was nn(, thoy wpr flnnlly traced to the
solemnized In Portland Tuesday. Mr. '

crjt,k , bepVcd that they tried
and Mrs. Kceles will be at home to U) er()H8 the cre,.k logt.ther, and per-thei- r

friends after November 1. at ,Hh(1)1 n, tn,. game time,
t'snhy. ura iielvev. when she missed the

The bride a a daughter of Oregon
pioneers, the late Mr. nnd Mrs. A.

If. Ilullock, who died a few months'
ago at the old futility home at Oar
wego, where they had resided for
years. She la well known and high--

ly respected In Oswego, w here she
has resided most of her life. Tho i

bridegroom is one of Cluckamas j

county's successful teachers and has
made his liomo in lanny tor man
years. He also la connected with
the Adklns Lumber Company, being
munager und bookkeeper, with head-
quarters Bt Cauby. Mr. has
many friends throughout fhe county
who extend to him and bis bride
their best wishes und congratula-
tions.

'

'

j

FORMER OREGON CITY

TEACHER IS

The marriage of Miss Loretta Scog-gun- ,

of Portland, daughter of Mrs. U
Hill, and St. Paul Osburn, son of Mrs.
S. J. Ostium, of Portland, was solemn-
ized September 9. Immediately after
the ceremony a reception was held
at the home of the bride's mother,
after which the young couple depart-
ed for Newport, where they will
spend their honeymoou. Upon their
return they will occupy the hand
some bungalow at 39 East Seventy- -

ninth street, which was recently
erected for Mr. OHbnrn.

The bride Is well known In this
city, where she spent her childhood
and was one of the successful instruc-
tors In the Eustham school before ac-

cepting a K)sltlon In Portland
schools. She b a slHtcr of Mrs. Add-bel-

Hart, of this city. The bride-
groom Ih a n real, estute
broker, of Portland, where he has
made his home for some time.

JENNINGS SELL8 BUNGALOW.

Home Overlooking Willamette River
Will Be Built By Him.

John Jennings, of Jennings Lodge,
was in this city on business Tues-
day. Mr Jennings has sold his bun-gnlo-

to Miss Mary L. Farnum, of
Connecticut, who Intends taking pos-

session In December. The price for
this property, which consists of two
acres, wns $4,200. The bungalow Is
modern In all respects, and was
planned and built by Mr. Jennings.
It Is located on the O. W. P. line. Mr.
Jennings will build a borne on his
property overlooking the Willamette
Klver, near the old Jennings home-
stead, which is one of the most sight-
ly locations on the water front. It
is his Intention to have the land
beautified by one of the leading
landscape gardners of Portland. He
Is the owner pf twenty acres.

If You Have Eczema or Any 8kin or
Scalp Trouble Here is Good News
You 'have probably tried one or

more remedies with small success.
This rosts money and it la uncertain.
We wint you to try ZEMO. the clean
liquid remedy, but we do not want you
to pay for It unless you are satisfied
with results. We have so much faith
In Zemo that we want you to try it
bv m ndlng to the E. W. Rose Medicine
Co.. 3032 Olive St., St. Louis. Mo., 10c

In stamps to pay postage for a gener-

ous sample of ZEMO and ZEMO (an
tiseptic) SOAP and our 32 page book--

Id On FK1II UItlMeH VfV KCl wlir
today at Huntley Pros. Drug Co. Drug
Store and If you are not pleased with
results they will refund your money.

ZEMO is a clean scientific prepara-
tion that washes away and destroys
the germ life and the poisons that
cause the trouble. Stops Itching at.
once and results can be seen after
one application. absolutely
cures eczema In all its forms as well
as hives, rashes, acne, tetter, barbers
Itch, prickly heat, etc, on Infants the
same as on grown persons.

Indorsed and sold by druggists
.rv herp .nrf In Oreeon City by Hunt- -

Icy Bros. Drug Co. Drug Store

BABY

OKKflON CJTY ENTKRPJaSK, Fit I DAY. HFOTKMHKlt 22, 1911.

BROTHERS

Frl-thl- s

Ecciea

ZEMO

LOST, DIE IN CREEK

ALL NIGHT SEARCH BY PARENTS

AND FRIENDS RESULTS

IN FINDING BODIES.

MOTHER IS PROSTRATED BY NEWS

Son of Frank Hslvey, Who Lives

Near Canby, Wander From

Home Parent! at Head

of Searching Party.

The bodies of Harold, four years
old. and Frank Helvey, two years old,
sons of George Helvey, a farmer liv-

ing near Canby who wandered from
homo Thursday afternoon were found
Friday afternoon In Milk Creek. It
Is believed thai they were drowned
early Thursday evening. When told
that her babies were dead MrH. Hel-

vey who had searched all night with
several neighbors swooned, und her
condition Is serious. It Is thought
I hut tho children lost their way In

the woods, and tried to wade the
creek In an effort to find their home.

JoHeph Iursen and Herman Wil-

son, who joined the searching party
Thursday night, found tho bodies In

th creek one mile from the Helvey
home. Frank's body was found first
and uhout twenty yards further down
the creek that of the frfher boy was
discovered In drift wood. They were
taken to the Helvey home and Cor
nner Wilson, or this city, was noti-
fied. He will mako an examination
this morning, and In the afternoon
the bodies will lie taken to Mount
Angel, where Mrs. Helvey lived be-

fore her marriage, for burial at 5

o'clock.
The children were the youngest

members of Mr. and Mrs. Helvey, and
were Idolized by their parents. They
were barefoot when they left their
home, and It Is believed that It was
their Intention to go to the creek to
wade. They had been gone only a

'short time when Mrs. Helvey missed

t,h(lron wcnl to A(jkng' miH, near
tholr homo, where they frequently
played. She was told, however, that
they had not been there during the
afternoon At her request a search- -

Ing party was formed Immediately
'with her and her husband In charge.

After hunting for aeveral hours
Mrs. Helvey became exhausted and
was forced to go to her home, lcav- -

, ,ipr hlll,min, (n charge. Reports
were made to her frequently during
tho night, and when the tracks lead- -

log to the creek were found. Friday
morning she abandoned hope that her
children would be found alive.

The brothers were Inseperahle, and
In their rambles through the woods
Harold always held the younger lad's
hand. hTey knew the neighborhood
pretty well, nnd It la supposed they
remained out longer than they In-- I

tended nnd became lost after dark.

FELLFI

BLUFF INTO CREEK

Coroner Wilson, who went lo Can-b- y

Saturday to Investigate the deaths
of Harold and Frank Helvey, the lit-

tle sons of George Helvey, who wand-

ered from homo and were drowned
In Milk Creek, snld that he was con-

fident the children died at the same
time.

"I think the children lost their
way," said the coroner, "nnd while
trying to find their home fell into
the creek. It Is believed they were
walking along. hand-I- hand, as was
their wont, when they tumbled off a
bluff Into the stream. The water at
the place where It Is thought they
drowned Is seven feet deep."

The bodies were taken to Mount
Angel. Mrs. Helvey's former home
and the funeral will be held at 9

o'clock this morning, Dr. Dedman
made an examination of the bodies
for the coroner.

WIFE FREES HAN SHE

T

Pie- - s of his wife, w ho had been In-

strumental in having him arrested,
won J. C. SaulHbury his freedom In

Justice of the Peace Samson's court
Saturday. After Saulsbury had been
arrested by Policeman Green on a
charge of drunkenness his wife swore
to a complaint that he had threaten-
ed to kill her. She said that he car-

ried a knife concealed in his sleeve.
After Mrs. Saulsbury had withdrawn
her charge she asked that her hus-

band be freed, but Mr. Samson de-

clined to do this until the cost9 had
been paid. The money was furnish-
ed by a friend, and the Justice, upon
releasing Saulsbury gave him a good
lecture and Informed him that he
would be dealt with severely If he
became Intoxicated again.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A
Two Couples Get Licenses.

Licenses to marry were Issued to
the following Tuesday: Elizabeth
Agnes Barry and Rolla Wallace Da--

vis and Laura J. Sandsness and Ed-- 1

'gar Smith.

When You Feel
discouraged, confused, nervous, tired,
worried or despondent It Is a sure
sign you need Mott's Nerverlne Pills.
TheT renew the normal rigor and
make life worth llvins. Be sure and

" ,i.. nnc
by druggists. Williams Mfg. Co..

Props , Cleveland. O. For sale by
Huntley Bros, and Jones Drug Co.
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We most invite you to attend this of the new fall And we want you to that the prime
motive of this event is to show the goods to have you come, and pass your You are sure to be
the that is for you.

L

Y HOU

Owing to a defect In the plumbing
of the new high it was de-

cided Tuesday evening by President
Harding of the Board of School Di-

rectors and of Schools
Tooze not to open the high school
until Monday. It had been planned
to open the school today. The plumb-
ing will be given attention at once,
and everything will be In readiness
for the opening Monday morning at
9 o'clock. The attendance at the
grade schools wns largely augmented
Tuesday, and the and
other preliminary work was about
completed. Tooze ex-
pects to obtain a complete list of the
pupils today, and all other necessary
information regarding the schools.

E

of City Schools
Tooze announced Friday evening that
he could arrange for the
of a large number of girls, who live
in the country, but desire to attend
the city schools and make their way
while obtaining an education. It is
planned for the employ-
ers to furnish rooms and board In
payment for the work done by the
school girls. Tooze
also announced that a boy had asked
him to find him here so
he could make his way while attend-
ing school. The urges
all persons who desire help of this
character to notify him, as there are
many boys and girls in the county,
who will be unable to obtain educa-
tions unless they can provide for
themselves while attending school.

DEWITT. Ia.. Sept. 19. John A.
Rosenbaum, of Chicago, was killed
here late this afternoon when his
aeroplane fell from a height of 50
feet He had been in the air only
twenty minutes when he lost control
of the machine.

la tKe intern of your
Wet Weather Comfort

Buy the

FISH
SLICKER

Our REFLEX EDGE .tope all water
from running in at the front. Eaaieat
to fasten only 5 button. Look like
aa ordinary overcoat

A. J. Tower Co.
BOSTON

CowUJ.
Tomato PC4II

Big Showing of
the New Fall

Garoieofs
WE recall the time when our announcement of the

showing of the new season's garments has given' us
genuine pleasure.

points as correct style, high auality of workmanship,
desirable models, snappy creations, perfect fit and com-
plete values, we are abundantly to please you. Fortunately
for us, and for you, these garments all this label:

with

school,

In

L

of County Schools
Gary Monday that Miss
Montana of the
of Oregon, and recently of Columbia

New York; Edward S.
Sisson, recently of the of

and now head of the
of of Reed

J. H.
Normal School;

L. R. State
of Public Miss

.Maud of Albany; Helen
T. Kennedy, of the State Library

and of j

the Oregon College
would be among the speakers at the

County Institute to he
held in this city October 2, 3 and 4.
Mr. Gary expects to the
program In a few days and copies
will be mailed to all the teachers.
The law makes It that
they attend the Institute. Dr. S.
Calvin White, of the State Health

is expected to give a
lecture with j

slides.

Justice of the Peace Samson Tues-
day dismissed the case against Frank
Cynic and Carl. Herman and Henry
Papkie, who Charles Hlnze charged

to kill him at Mount
Pleasant, August 31. All the

and several testified
that the charge was untrue, while the

of Mr. Hlnze was only
by that of his w ife. Gor-

don E. Hayes, who the
called attention to the

fact that Miss Anna Papkie, daugh-
ter of Carl Papkie, bad filed suit for
$30,000 for alleged of
character against Mr. Hinze in Port-
land. One of the will be
a witness In that case, and Judge
Hayes said If he were held over to
the Grand Jury" It would
the Jury against him in the damage
suit. Justice Samson said the evi-

dence was not sufficient to hold the

Batdorfa Buy Store.
George and Samuel Batdorf have

bought the store of Gordon Rogers
In The Batdorf brothers
own the building.

Has Millions of Friends.
How would you like to immber your '

friends by millions as Ar-

nica Salve does? Its ;

cures in the past forty years made
them. Its the best salve In the world
for sores, ulcers, eczema, burns, bolls,
scalds, cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprains,

bruises, cold sores. Has
no equal for piles. 25c at Jones Drug
Co.

' - s

CrfV

-

Palmer
Garment."

For many years the reputation enjoyed this line has been equaled, and this reputa-
tion, secured through merit only, guarded jealously. garments made the best
possible manner. Not only garments excel style and fit, but they the service

much desired.

cordially exhibition styles. understand
inspect critically judgment. delighted

beautiful ready

ir. AEDAMS
Oregon City's Big Department Store

Superintendent

classification

Superintendent

Suiipiintendent

employment

prospective

Superintendent

employment

superintendent

PATENTED

BRAND
REFLEX

$3.00 Everywhere.

TowwCanxiiu

cannot
first

such

such

full,
able

carry

The

opening

showing

SPEAK AT INSTITUTE

Superintendent
announced

Hastings, University

1'niverslty,
University

Washington,
Department Education In-

stitute, Portland; Ackerman,
president Monmouth

Alderman, Superinten-
dent Instruction;

Laughhead,

Commission representative
Agricultural

Clackamas

complete

compulsory

Department
illustrated stereoptlcon

PAPKIES GO FREE

threatened
defen-

dants witnesses

testimony sub-
stantiated

represented
defendants,

defamation

defendants

prejudice

defendants.

Willamette.

Bucklen's
astounding

swellings,

"The

render

EDITOR IS SUED By

T

Miss Nellis Wlnzenreid has filed
suit for $150 in Justice of the Peace
Samson's court against S. A. Thomas,
proprietor of the Milwaukie Appeal.
She alleges that she was the winner
of first prize in a contest conducted
by Mr. Thomas, but he refuses to let
her have the award. Miss WIzenreid
says that Mr. Thomas started the
contest in June, and agreed to give
the girl obtaining the largest number
of votes a trip to San Francisco for
herself and companion. The plain-
tiff avers that she obtained $200 in
subscriptions for the paper, and that
the trip to San Francisco would cost
$150. In his answer Mr. Thomas as-
serts that the plaintiff only obtained
$133 for subscriptions and won sec-
ond prize, which was a trip to the
centennial at Astoria. He says he
has repeatedly offered her the money
necessary for the trip but she refuses
to accept it. It is alleged that the
judges of , the contest first decided
one girl was tlje winner of first prize
and later decided In favor of Miss
Winbenreld.

TO SETTLE PROMPTLY

Sheriff Mass announced Tuesday
that a record had been made for the
payment of taxes due for the last half
of the year. It s believed that there
will be fewer delinquents than ever
before. All persons who pay taxes
prior to March 15 are given a rebate
of three per cent Thos who do not
take advantage of the rebate may
pay half of their taxes plor to the i

first Monday In April and the other
half prior to the first Monday In Oc-

tober and escape paying a penalty.
It, therefore, behooves all property
owners to settle with the sheriff as
soon as possible.

HAIR THAT FASCINATES.

Who Wants Lustrous Hair Full of
Life and Beautyf j

Start now madam, September Is Just j

the month to begin to acquire a glor-lou- s

head of hair of which you will be
Justly proud during the social events
of wintertime.

If yon haven't used PARISIAN
SAGE you aren't on the high road to
hair beauty. PARISIAN SAGE Is the
most delightful preparation that de- - j

stroys the dandruff germs and by so
doing removes in a short time the
cause of dandruff, falling balr, itching
scalp, faded and lifeless hair. ;

Dandruff germs are obstructionists;
they prevent the hair from receiving
its proper nourishment by ravenously
devouring the same nourishment. Use
PARISIAN SAGE for one week and
note the wonderful improvement.
Huntley Bros. Co. guarantees It, 50
cents a bottle.

MRS-
-

CARLEY TO SPEAK

AT STATE COLLEGE

Mrs. George Carley,' of Portland,
who has been connected with the
Sunset Magazine, and who has been
attending the Oregon State fair, bar
ing had headquarters in the Clacka-
mas county booth, nas arrived In this
city, and will remain here for thi
present, to represent the Farmers'
Society of Equity and the Consumers'
League, G. W. H. Miller, of this cityi
being the district organizer. Mrs.
Carley has been invited to make an
address at the Agricultural College
n the near future, her subject to be,

"How to Grow Two Dollars, Where
One Grew Before." She will also talk
at the Clarke County fair. Wash.,
which will be held this month.

Mrs. Carley will give two lectures
in this city at the Shlveiy opera
house, the dates of which will be
September 24 and 25, the subject for
her first lecture to be, "Immortality,
Brotherhood and Nature and World-
wide Peace," and the second, "Why
Portland is Going to be the Most
Powerful City in the World." No ad-
mission will be charged for the first
lecture, but a small admission will
be charged for the last one to pay
for the theatre.

The lecturer Is the daughter of Mrs.
Eliza Seward, sister of Chester A.
Arthur, former President of the Unit-
ed States, Mrs. Seward's home being
in Nebraska. Mrs. Carley, during her
stay In the Clackamas county booth
at the State Fair Interested many of
the visitors in the resources of this
county.

MRS. OGLE VICTOR IN

VVEISMANDEL CASE

County Judge Beatle Wednesday
refused to set aside the will of Wil-
liam Philip Welsmendel,- a prominent
man of this city, who left the greater
part of his property to Mrs. Ola M.
Ogle, of Canby. The will was con-teste- d

by Mrs. Nellie Lyons, Mrs.
Rosa Howard, and Mrs. Emma
Phillips, sisters of the testator, and
his mother, Mrs. Sophia Welsmandel,
It was alleged that Welsmandel, when
a youth, was forced to leave home
by his father, and that he lived for
a number of years with the Ogle
family. He died February 11, 191 1J
at the home of his mother. The will,
which was eiecited December
1910, named Mrs. Ogle as administra-
trix. Judge Beatie bald that the evi-
dence did not show the testator to
be of unsound mind or that he had
been nnludy Influenced. J. E. Hedges
represented Mrs. Ogle.

For bowel complaints In children
always give Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
castor oIL It Is certain to effect a
cure and when reduced with water
and sweetned is pleasant to take.
No physician can describe a better
remedy. For sale by all dealers.


